
Travelers Aid Society i
Following Are the Special Cases Attended to by the Travelers Aid .0

Association, From March Ist, 1921, to March Ist, 1922
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An English girl, enroute to Cali-

fornia, expected American money by I
telegram here; it failed to come, the
Agent accompanied her to the bank i
where her English money was ex- t
changed for American currency and
she proceeded on her way.

A young girl was protected from a i
aiddle aged man she met on the train; i
he was so determined that he tele- t
phoned the President of the Travelers t
Aid, asking to have the girl turned
over to him, to take to a florist on
Gentilly Road, who offered her a place.
Upon investigation the florist was I
found to be a respectable man, with r
a home and family, who had never t
heard of the man or the girl, it was s
a ruse to get her out on the Gentilly a
Road.

A young girl arrived from the c
coast, expecting a friend to meet her, t
the Agent took her to the Y. W C.. A. r
for the night, and wired the friend
who came over by the next train. 1

An inexperienced girl, on her way )
to California to be married, met a s
strange man on the train; he won her t
confidence and wished to take charge a
of her, she was, with difficulty dis- r
suaded from going with him.

Another girl of 15, proved to have s
been married a year, ran off with 1
another man and was here at a hotel i:
with three other men. She was turn- I'
ed over to Miss Sullivan )

A young girl 15 years ,came in with f
a man, we took her from him to the g
Travelers Aid Home, in an hour she
showed signs of being drugged, It v
took twenty-four hours for her to v
sleep it off, we sent for a doctor who .
cared for her and communicated with I
her family. We found that she was g
a runaway and returned her to her
mother. ii

A quite young girl arrived here 11
with a man she claimed to be -her t
husband; as the case was suspicious, s
the Agent made investigations and t
proved that the man was not her hus- s
band and had paid her way here. He t
disappeared and after much research h
work into her stormy career, she was p
returned to her sister who agreed to o
receive her. tl

A blind girl was taken to the Home re
for the Homeless, she was very un- d
happy having nothing to occupy her
time. The Matron at the Home was a
very kind to her and promised to use s
every means possible to get her into tl
a Mississippi Institution where she a
could learn something. Trusting to S
this promise, she returned home with
her father. t

Two very young girls, returning a
from school were quite wild and were I1
anxious to run about at night, were I
persuaded to come to the Home, and u
next day the Agent put them on the c
train bound for their home.

A young girl annoyed by a man on
the train, and was quite nervous. The
Agent secured a sleeper for her and
put her in charge of the conductor. i

A girl of fourteen, who had been
leading a bad life and had gone astiy
with several men, from ignorance and
bad training, rather than from evil I
impulses, was rescued and put in the
House of thp Good Shepherd, where I

she will get an education. She is I

learning to work and gives much hope
for the future, and the poor child:
seems very happy.

A young woman, who came to the
city with a married man, has been
separated from him and a respect-
able place to live and work has been
found for her.

Sent to their homes, some little

li- school girls 13 and 14, who were tle]

by hanging around on their way from yoi
he school. We take or send home all bornk very young girls who loiter around wi

,x- the depots and advise their parents satl

nd of the danger they run. for

A very prettSyyoung girl was spend- the
a ing the afternoon in a telephone booth ed
in; where chauffeurs were meeting and tur

le- talking to her, as she knew one of aw

irs them, who had placed her there. The I

ed Agent took her home to her mother, tivo
on who believed the girl was at work. riv'ce. She belongs to a respectable family the

as living in an attractive home. The her

th mother was most grateful for the pro- awe
'er tection given her young daughter, and had

'as she said if the child had been led ret
Ely astray it would have killed her. The ma

Agent reported the name of the I
he chauffeur to the Taxi company, and gag

er, they said his conduct was against the said

A. rules, and he would be disciplined. got
nd A young lady arrived from New Sh(

York on her way to Tampico, the but
ay Agent took her to the Y. W. C. A. to 1

a and made all arrangements for her Aper to complete her trip. She had been who
ge accosted on the train by an insolent buy

is- man, who asked her to come with him who

and have a good time. On arriving, and
ve she sought the protection of the rea

,th Trevelers Aid Agent, she was placed A
tel in the care of the Conductor, for the sea
'n- long trip to Mexico. One of the wa

Agents who was attracted by her, and cas
th fortunately had relatives in Tampico, acehe gave the girl a letter to them. the

he The Agent assisted a young girl, A

it who was being annoyed by two men, had
to who followed her from the hotel, the toho Agent ordered them to kep out of the and

th Ladies' waiting room and put the she
as girl on the train. tre,
er A young girl on the train, was cry- til

ing bitterly and seemed quite ill, she mal
re had been out to supper with some men ben

or the night before, who belonged to the discas, same theatrical company she was in, A
nd they were enroute to a place in Mis- sch
is- sissippi. We telephoned the Proba- car

le tion Officer there who found that she Tre
ch had recovered and was able to ap- tha
as pear in the play. Wrote to the head and
to of this company in New York, that in I

this girl was under age and should be T
le returned to her mother, he agreed to of
n- do so. Aid

er A very young girl wished to go to witi
as a relative, on the way she tried to goi
se slip away from the Agent but failed, It d
to the Aunt said that she was running and
be away and returned her to her mother. as 1

to She reached home safely. if t
th A young girl arrived to visit her sis- tha

ter, and struck up a friendship with ofRg a man on the train who wished to take whi

re her home, the Agent took her to the en
re Travelers Aid Home, and located her wei

nd sister, who sent for the girl, she es- to I

he caped a serious danger. the
Took charge of a band of girl stu- con

on dents going to a college in Texas and'he directed their sightseeing. fro

nd Two young girls passing through wit

the City, gave the Agent the tddress cha
en of the boarding house they wished to low

y go to, it was suspicious. The Agent int

nd accompanied them there when the duc
vil landlady saw the agent she said she to

:he only took men and refused to receive on
ire them. After some difficulty they were the

is taken to the Trevelers Aid Home and ofipe remained there until a brother in a the
Lild Louisiana town was communicated her

with and came for them. Afithe A very young school girl who had sol

en ben ruined, came from a small town Ag
et- in Louisiana, she needed medical at- tin]
en tention, she was assisted and placed ign

in safe hands. haj
tle A quite young g'trl arrived under mo

"", suspicious circumstances. She was ien
_ taken to the Home. She proved to be ers
Y married, her husband was wired for 1

money, for her return trip and she ers
" went back home. link
di A girl, found wandering around who car
:s said she was from Bayou Cook, was on

$.*:. brought to the Agent by an old gen- r

were tleman. With information from a fro
from young man, who hunted in that neigh- wac

all borhood, we found a grocery store the

ound with whom we communicated, they bab
rents said that it was only a fishing camp the

for men and that the family had left p

lend- there two years previous. We locat- dre
ooth ed the mother in New Orleans, and re- hot

and turned the girl to her, she had run ace

e of away. wai
The A young girl arrived to visit a rela- por

ther, tive across the river. The train ar- the
york. rived so late that she was taken to locE

mily the Home until the morning. There, the

The her story was discovered, she had run A

pro- away from her mother because she Cor

-and had been ruined, but was induced to dirE

led return and the man very willingly saf
The married her. A
the A young girl arrived with no bag- to I
and gage but a pair of overalls, which she the

the said belonged to her brother, she had her,

j. gotten off the train with her ticket. her
New She told many stories, obviously false, pro

the but we found that she had managed and
A. to beat her way here without a ticket. hin

her A telegram was sent to her uncle not
been who answered with enough money to wai
>lent buy a ticket to a Camp in Georgia, Hot

him where her sweetheart was in service A
ring, and willing to marry her. She as,

the reached there safely and was married. did
aced A gentleman came to the City in thai

the search of his young daughter, there hor
the was a sad story attached to this the
and case, with the aid of the Agent who a ci

pico, accompanied the father on the earch, Fre

the daughter was found. sua
girl, A young lady waiting for friends day

men, had a note thrown to her asking her her

the to make the acquaintance of a man A
Sthe and meet him in the waiting room, you

the she was a lovely girl and much dis- beit
tressed. The Agent protected her un- tool

cry- til her friends came and ordered the A
she man to let her alone. This man has lane

men ben reported to his employers who arr
the discharged him. froi

s in, A lady sending her little girl to tool
Mis- school in Washington was given a for

oba- card for the girl to present to the her
she Trevelers Aid Agent at Atlanta, so lent
ap- that the Agent there would meet her her

head and transfer her safely and the Agent mol

that in Washington notified to meet her. tha
d be Two pretty girls, 14 and 15 years go

d to of age, were .taken to the Trevelers Nei

Aid Home, they were well provided terj
o to with money, claimed that they were thiu
I to going to Texas to meet their father. sist

iled, It developed that they were runaways o
ning and planned to go to Eagle Pass, so Ital
ther. as to step over the border into Mexico Dul

if they were pursued. It was proven Pot
Sis- that they had no father in Texas, one and

with of them had been ruined by a dentist, see

take while fixing her teeth and he had giv- our
the en her the money to get away. They Aid
her were returned in care of the Agent tha
es- to the Mayor of the town from which tra

they came. The dentist was tried, the
stu- convicted and punished. Yoc

and A girl of 16, enroute to the North fici
from California, made acquaintance thoaugh with some men on the train, they ex- the

Iress changed their upper berth for her to

d to lower and one of the men was getting Orl
gent'into the berth with her when the con- we

the' ductor stopped it. This was reported the

she to our Agents here and by request to 1
ceive one of them got on the train, warned 1

were the man and placed the girl in care alo
and of a lady travelling to Alabama, wired are

in a the Trevelers Aid Agent there to meet
ated her there and one also in Washington. bli

After some further trouble with two sta
had soldiers settled by the Washington ten

town Agent, she arrived safely at her des- I
1 at- tination. The girl seemed foolish and aly
laced ignorant rather than bad, and we were wh

happy to turn her safely over to her giv
inder mother. After a tempestuous exper- in

vas ience for the Railroad and the Travel- ii

be ers Aid. tfor Telegraphed the New York Travel- I1

she ers Aid to meet a young lady travel-

ling alone, and assist her in changingrho cars. She was met and sent safely t

vas on her way. p
en- A young girl of fourteen arrived t,

a from the country to have a baby, she n
yh- was given temporary employment atDre the Baby Asylum, until time for her t

fey baby to be born, when she will go to C
mp the Hospital.

eft A young girl arrived with the ad- C
at- dress of a colored mid-wife, to whose h
re- home she desired to go. The agent

un accompanied her to the place and %
warned the woman that she would re-

la- port her to the police if she received Tar- the girl. The young girl's family was h

to located and the girl turned over to
re, them.

'un A number of girls from Colleges, A
;he Convents and Schools were met and st

to directed when they arrived or sent sEgly safely on their way.

A young Syrian girl of 15 arrived riig- to go to a town in Louisiana, her fa- ce

she ther, by some error, failed to meet c
lad her. The Agent took her to a Syrian

et. here, who interpreted for her. He e(
se, proved to be a friend of the father's t(
ed and sent a long distance phone to ti
et. him and he came for her. He had ai

cle not seen her for fourteen years. She s(

to waited for him at the Travelers Aid n'
ia, Home. c(

ice A young Italian arrived from Tex-

he as, in search of her grandfather, sheed. did not know his address, but said r

in that he drove a wagon and a white,re horse, after an exhaustive search at
his the City Hall for a license number for

'ho a cart, and among the Italians at thech, French Market, the girl was per-

suaded to return home. The nextids day, her husband arrived in search of
ter her, she had run away.

an A kind friend reported that a
im, young Spanish girl on the train waslis- being annoyed by two men, the Agent

in- took charge of her.the A young Irish girl, who had just
ias landed and was enroute to California

rho arrived much fatigued, she had sat up

from New York here. The Agent
to took her to the Travelers Aid Home
a for a rest of twenty-four hours, gavethe her lunch to take with her and by

so lending her a little money, enableder her to get a berth. She returned the
ant money with a charming note of

thanks. Many young foreign girlsars go through here to California, from
ers New York. The Agent finds an in-

led terpreter and learns if they need any-
ere thing, giving them information, as-

er. sistance, etc.
Lys We assisted Spanish, Armenian,
so Italian, Austrian, French, German,

ico Dutch, Greek, English, Irish, Syrian,
ren Portugese, Czecho-Slovacian, Russian

me and Scandinavian girls. We meet and -
ist, see about many emigrants sent to

iv- our care by the New York Travelersiey Aid, the duties are various, seeing
ent that they are safely transferred from

ich train to train or to ships, or met at
ed, the ships which land here; the New

York Travelers Aid has a very ef-rth ficient force and the Emigration au-
ace thorities release young women to

ex- their care and they in turn send them
her to us, if they are coming to New
ing Orleans, or if they are going West,

on- we take charge of them here and wire
ted the Travelers Aid at their destination

est to meet them.eed The number of old people travelling
are alone was quite extraordinary, some
red are blind, sick, paralyzed or helpless.

eet An old lady 70, lame and partly
on. blind was transferred from station to
wO station, and given every care and at-ton tention.

.es- A lady of 89 travelling with a par-
mnd alyzed daughter and her husband,
ere whose home was in Germantown, was
her given a letter to the Travelers Aid

er- in Philadelphia and New York, ask-

el- ing them to take care of her and see I

that she reached her destination safe- '
el- ly. E

el- An old lady 80, paralyzed and trav- t
rg elling alone was transferred from I

ly train to train with the aid of two d
porters and a wheel chair, and her v

ed ticket changed to make better con- t
he nections.

at An old lady came to visit her niece, v
er the only address she had was the Post '

to Office box, we took her to the Home 1
and communicated through the Post h

d- Office with the niece, who came for e
se her. h
nt An old man, a mute, was providedrd with lunch and put on the train.

'e- Gave an old blind man going to
ed Tennessee, coffee and food and saw

as him safely on his way. t

A very old lady lost her ticket, the
Agent found it and put her in the
' special care of the conductor, as she g

d cint seemed scarcely able to travel alone.

An old blind man and his wife ar-
ad rived and were not met, the Agent lo-
a- cated the relatives and took the old

et couple to their house.
tn An old lady arrived, so confused she

le could not remember where she wanted
, to go. She said that she had never g

to travelled alone before and the noise
id and crowds confused her. She was
soon able to give the Agent her ts

id name and address, and she was ac-
companied to her home.

A poor old lady arrived quite ill, cl
she wanted to go to the Home for the

id

Incurables. She was taken to the
Travelers Aid Home, where she told
her story; she had children amply able
to take care of her but no one wanted
her, she was taken to the home of a
daughter in New Orleans, where she
was cruelly unwelcome and clung to
the Agent when she left. Poor soul!

An old lady 80 y ears, mentally
weak, was put in the care of the
Agent who gave her a note to the
Travelers Aid in New York, in case
her family did not meet her and plac-
ed her in care of the Conductor. Or.
his return trip, the conductor reported
that she had made the trip all right.

The Police applied for assistance
for an old woman, they had found her
wandering around, she had a through
ticket to a point in Texas. The
Agent took charge of her, she was
crazy and very violent. Dr. O'Hara
gave her temporary shelter and we
communicated with her son who came
for her.

Two sisters and their brother, very
eld people, asked the Agent to secure
rooms for them as they were too fa-
tigued to continue on their way to
California without rest, they were
grateful for the attention.

In response to inquiries from the
New York Travelers Aid we located
several young women and found that
they were properly married.

Relatives failed to meet a very
charming old lady 88 years old, the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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